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Abstr a ct
A com pr ehe n siv e a nd s u c cessful la ngu age progra m, e v e nfor n on -liberal arts u niv ersi-
tieslo ok to a system atic ne eds a sse ss m e nt a s abasis fo r statin g go als a nd obje ctiv es
forde v elopin g a c u rric ulu m that m e ets t he ne eds of t he la ngu age le ar n ers. A lt ho ugh
s ubje ctiv ein natu re, this studyi de ntifies som e of t he English la ngu age n eeds of stude nts
c u rrently en r olled in o u r univ ersity. Obser v atio n s a nd s ug gestions a r e m ade to bring
atte ntio nto s om e w ays w e c a nbegin taking stepsto w ardcr eating a w ell-ro u ndedprogr a m
for nurs e s, do ctors a nd phar m a cists in training at Toyam a M edic al a nd Pha r m a c e utic al
Univ ersity. Fu rthe r res ea rch a re as are als o s ug gested.
Introduction
In t hefield of langu age teaching, the dr a m atic shift fr o mgra m m ar-fo c u s ed m odels to
m ore co m m u nic ativ e o n esm akesitinc re asinglyim po rta ntfo r c om prehe n siv ere ev alu atio n
of langu age c u rric ulu m sin orderto help lea rn e rsbec o m e
"
c o m m u nicativ ely c om petent
"
(Ca n ale, 1983). One oftheim porta nt activitiesthatplay a key roleint he r ee v alu atio n and
goals or obje ctiv e s etting lS n eeds an alysis. Ba sic ally, a n e eds an alysis is a syste m atic
gatherin g ofinfor matio n thatdefin es a nd v alidate s c u rric ulu m objectiv esthat s atisfy t he
la ngu agele arningrequirem ents wit hin a c ade micin stitutions(Br o wn , 1 9 9 5, p. 3 6). R ichards,
Platt, a nd Weber(1 9 8 5) and again Br ow n(1 9 9 5) s ug gest m aking u s eof objectiv e as
w ellas s ubjectiv einfo r m atio nto dete r min eprlOritiesfor la ngu age edu catio n. Ide ally, the
so u rce ofdata sho uld co m efrom at le ast fo u rdiffere ntgr o ups :theta rgetgro up(le ar n ers),
the audien ce(t hosein v olv ed in the administrativ e and edu c atio n al decisio n s), t he n e eds
a n alysts(tho se condu cting the needs a nalysis) a nd the r es o u rc egroup (ot hers who c a n
pro videinfor matio n abo ut the ta rget gro up) (Bro wn , p. 3 7). In r e c e nt ye ars, the target
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c o m munity o rt he e n vir o n m e nto utside of the a c ade mic aren a, n am ely the w o rkpla cehas
als obee nin c orpo rated a s an otherimpo rtant sou r c ein gathering infor m atio n abo utbo w
langu ageis u sed beyo nd t he cla ssr oo m . (Najar, et al., 1 9 9 7)
Fo r o u runiv ersity, therefo re, the s o ur cesof inform atio nfor a c o mpr ehensiv e n eeds
analysis sho uld in clude : t he students cu rre ntly taking En glish as pa rt of their
require m ents, t he la ngu agein str uctor s, both fulland part-tim ers(Japane s e and nativ e
spe aking), no n-langu age related pr ofess o rs(t hos ete achin g c ours e s within the specialty),
administration staff(m o stlyfo r r ec ords) as w ellastarget profe ssion al en viron ment. Fo r
m edic al, n u r sing and pllar ma C e utic alstude nts, this w o uld in clude hospitals, clinics and
other w o rkplac es.
Sin ce c o ming to this univ ersity, I ha v ebe en c o nfr o nted with the qu estion of
im pr ovingthe Englishla ngu age abilities ofo ur students. M o st agreet hatc o m municating
in English is an integral pa rt of pr ofession al developm entfor thos epu rs uing studie sin
he alt hrelated fields. M any fa culty m e mbershave expressed dis ap pointm e nt in t he
ove r all langu age abilities of o u r stude nts despite the fact that they ha v ebeen expos ed
to o v er six ye ars of En glish langu age studyin s ec o ndary educatio n. Students the m s elv es
are c o n c e r n ed,la cking co nfiden ce in understanding both w ritte n a nd spoken text. T hey
( I
w a nt so mething m o re
"
from t heir English class es, and feel fru strated that t hey still
can not
``
c o m m u nic ate" in thela nguage. In c a s u aldis c u ssio ns wit h docto rs and re s e archers
w o rking at o ur univ ersity,Iha v efo u nd that they to ofe el t he ne ed fo r refining their o w n
langu age skills. In my shorttenu re here,I ha v ehelped m a ny of them wit h final drafts of
res e arch papers, spe eches, cor re spo nde n c e, a s w ellas difficultre ading m aterialst hey n eed
to understa nd fo rt heir work.
De spitethis obvio u sne ed forim prove m ent, to date t here ha sn otbee n a ny atte mpt
at c o ndu cting so m efor m of inform ation gathering a nd a n alysis, although itc a n be
ass um edthat individu al instr u ctorsha v ebe e n conducting so me fo r m of ne eds a ssess m e nt
to m ake cha nges wit hin their ow n te aching strategies. A quick per us al of past in-ho u se
jo ur nals (at lea st within thelastfiv eye ars)sho w sthat English langu age ne eds ha v e n ot
be en bro ught to atte ntio n. Sin ce English langu age c o u rs es are a nintegr al part of the
c u rric ulu m he re at this u niv ersity, itisim pe rative ､that w e ex a mine the langu age n eeds
ofo u r stude nts.
T his explorato ry study w as condu cted to help defin et he par am eters of t he English
lan gu age ne eds of o u r stude nts. T hro ugh the u seofa qu estion naire,individu al inter vie w s
wit hstudents and se v e ral fa c ulty m e mbe rs(o utsi de of t he liber al a rts departm e nt),
s e v e r alare a s ofc o n c ern sha v ebe eni de ntified. In ad ditio n, pe r s o n al observ atio n sof w hat
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students at this univ e r sity n eed and w hat ca nbe done to ad dressthes en e eds ar e offered･
Method
T his spring s em e ster(spring, 1 9 9 8), a qu estion naire w ritten in En glish w aspas sed
o ut to students taking m y classe s(se e ap pendix A). The stude nts w ere a sked to check
w hether English w ouldbe im po rtant, of little im porta n ce or unim portant to t he m in
ce rtain activities. A total of nin ety- nin e(9 7) qu estion nair es w er edistributed to the
stude nts;eighty-thr ee(8 3)students r espo nded(8 6% retu rn ed). T w e nty six s ubjects(2 6)
w ere s e co nd ye ar m edic alstude nts, tw enty six (2 6) se co nd ye ar n u rsingstude nts,fo u r(4)
tr an sfern ursing stude nts, and tw e nty s e v en (2 7)first year nursin g stude nts･ Sin c e my
clas s schedule did n ot include a ny pha r m a cy stude nts, there w er n o r epres e ntativ e
s a mplesforthis partic ulargr o up.
Intervie w s w er e co ndu cted o n a ninfor mal ba sis and rec o rded aspart of m y pers o n al
te a chingjo u rn al forinfor m ation to be u s ed w hen developing m y c o urse sforthe stude nts
her e at T M P U. So urc e s ofthes einterview sin cluded s e v er al pr ofess ors in t he departm ent
ofn u rsing and m edicin e･ No profes so rs specifically in cha rge of phar m a cy students w e r e
a v ailable.
perso nal obse rv atio n s wer edo n e o n a w e ekly basis while c o ndu cting cla s es with the
stude nts a nd also rec ordedin m yjo u rn al aspart of an o ngolng info r m al ass ess m ent of
t he
-
diffic ulties students expe rie n c ed in my cla sses a s w ellasinfor m ation they shared
with m edirectly regarding their o wn pers onal goalsforla ngu age de v elopm ent･
Results
Qu estio n n aireitem s w e r etallied and ran ked ac cording the n u mber of re spo n se sfor





colum n will be repo rted at this tim e･ O fallite m s o n t he qu estion naire,
5 5students, o r66 %respo nded that u ndersta nding le cturle Sgivenby visiting Professo rs/
specialists in m edicin e w asc o nsidered im portant to t he m. T he n ext activity r eceiving
significa ntim portan ceis co n versing withpeoplefro m other c o u nt
'
e sthatspeak English(5 4
r esponde nts o r6 5%)follo wed by c on versing withPe oplein the m ed icalProfession abo ut
m edicin e(5 0re sponde nts;60%). A ditio n ally, the follo wing w e re consider ed im portant:
English fortra veling abroadforPle as urle (49;5 9%), re adingforPle as urein English(4 6;5 5
%),totra velabroadfo r w ork orfurther edu catio n, to be able to m akepres entation sin English
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at confeylenC e S, tO ha veEnglish speaking fn
'
ends (e a ch 4 5respondents; 5 4%), to w ork
abroad, to speaklike a n ative spe aker ofEnglish, to beco m e morle Cleve r(e ach 4 4re spo nde nts;
5 3%),to be ableto readforpr10fessio n al gro wth(43; 5 2%), to be able to livein a co u ntry
where English is spoke n(4 3; 5 2%) and to be able to w atch m o vies or vide os without
(娩e aidof)s ubtitles(4 2;5 1% ).




colu m nin cludeto w ork inJapan(3 1respondents;37%), to Pa ssthe TOEFL (2 9;3 5%),
to e a mplenty of m o n ey (2 9; 3 5%), to gc) to gradu ate school in a nEnglish speaking
co u ntry(2 6; 3 1% ), to pa ssthe TOE I C(2 5; 3 0%), a nd to pas sthe S T E P(Eike n) ex a m
(2 4;2 9%).
Fo r c o nc ern s s u ch asbein g rega rded assophisticated, getting pro m oted, s u c c e eding
a cade mical ly, getting go od grade s, c o m munic ating in English using e m ailwithothersin
the s am e pr ofes sio n, students re spo nded that En glish w as oflittleim po rtanc e.
W hen a sked abo ut t he fo ur br oad skills of c o m m unic atio n which ar elo os ely defin ed
a s re ading, w riting, spe aking a nd liste ning, atle ast 6 3% of t he students re spo nded that
spe akin g a nd listeningin En glish w ereim po rta ntfortheir activities o utsi de of the u niv er-
sityin orderto c o m m u nic ate wit hstudents fro m ot heru niv ersities(do m estic and abroad).
No data exists with regards to spe aking/liste ning wit hin the u nive r sity. Re ading,
e specially com prehe nding m aterials withint heirfield ofspecialty w a s c onsidered im portant
(7 2% ). W riting w asc o nsidered t he le ast im po rtant skill(3 8%), at le ast within the
a c ade mic s etting sin ce stude nts belie v ed m ost oft heir professo rs w o uld n ot require them
to tur nin w o rk w ritte nin En glish.
DisellS Sio n andlm plicatio n s
T he re s ultsfr o mthe s ur vey indic ate that the students valu eEn glish as a m e a ns of
u nderstanding ot her spe akers oft he la ngu age a s w ellasbeing u ndersto od in academic
and n o n-a c ade mic situ atio ns. Students ofte n claim that they w ant to c o m m u nic ate in
English but ar eoften fr u strated with n ot being ableto expre s sthe m s elv es cle arlyto ot hers.
Pro nunciation proble m s a nd ap propriate us age ofEnglish forgener alc o m municatio n often
led to mis u nderstanding or misrepres e ntatio n of the m e s s age.
Ac c o rding to inform al interview s wit hprofess ors a nd r esearchers here at this
univ ersity, speaking, e specially spee ch I℃aking in fro nt of both n ativ e a nd n o n- nativ e
spe akersof English atc o nfere n ces w asa majorcon c ern. Se v e r alof them hav e expressed
bein g self- c o n s cio u sof their pron un ciatio n ofn o n-te chnicalands ub-te chnicalte r min olog y.
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Furtherm or e, du ring the qu estion and an sw e rtim e s allotted at confe ren ce s, r e s e a r che rs
fo u nd that they often had diffic ulty u nde rstan ding the qu estio n spos ed by ot her
pa rticipants of t he c o nfer e n ce although the qu estio n s spe cific ally c on ce rned t he r ese ar ch
pres ented. Similarly, a ns w e r sfr o m other re s e archers, bot hn ativ e a nd n o n- nativ epre s enters
du ring t he qu estio n a nd a n s w er periods also w e r e c o n sidered so mew hat hard fo rtbe m･
The spe ed, e n u n ciation a nd pron u n ciatio n (especially no n- n ativ e but n ot Japa n e se
spe akers of English) ofte n ac c entu atedthe proble m ofn otunderstanding what w a sbeing
prese nted.
Fr om person al obser v atio n sreco rded in t he thre e sem e sters here at t his u niv ersity,
I fo u nd students ha ving a lot of proble m s wit hbasic gram m atic al stru cture s, often
u sing
"
gr a m m atically c o rrect
"
s e ntenc e sin in co rre ct situ ations. Despite the n u mber of
ye ars of gra mm a r study, sim ple gra m m atical mistakes, e specially ln W ritin g and e v en
in c om pr ehending re ading m ate rials w er epr e v ale nt, e specially wit hn u rsing a nd
phar m ac e utic alstude nts.
Re ading English text, a skillco nsidered by the students to be valu able, pa rtially
confirm s Fujim oto's claim (1 9 9 8) ofitsim portan ce, e specially sin c e
"
academic kn owledge
(is) prim a rily c o n v ey d by w ritte n w ords.
"
When a sked to find the
"
c o r r e ct
"
ans w e r
(sc an ning) to qu estio n s abo ut the m aterial, stude nts ha v elittle difficulty. Ho w e v e r,
stude nts e ngagedin criticalre ading or r eading for a de eper u ndersta ndingfindt his higher
levelr eading skill ha rd, e v e nfor medical stude nts. A d ditionally, students who r es ort to
tr anslatin g re ading m aterialsinto Japane s e and vice v e r s a a s a c o mpe n s ation strateg yfor
u nderstanding English text find diffic ulty with phras esthatc ann ot betra n slated w o rd for
w ord. T he re sults ofs u ch translatio ns a r eoften m o re c o nfu si gthan helpful and fu rt her
deny them a n ac cu r ate unde rsta nding ofthe text.
Up pergr ade students have asked m e to help them with re ading m ate rials that t heir
profe sso rspass o ut to r e ad a nd understan d. T he se ar e n ot nly diffic ult to understand,
but alsotim e c ons uming, e specially whe n the students fe el they m u st u nderstand the
entiretext. A quick less o ni finding the m ain i de a a nd s c an nl g ov er the textfo r o nly
keyinform atio n a r e skillslfo u nd helpful in reducing s o m e ofthe str essthat c o m es wit h
t his n e edto r e ad thick re ading m aterial.
T here are als o s o m e administrativ e c on cer n sthat lha v e obs erv ed although these are
n ot nece s sa rily uniqu eto o u r u niv ersity. Cur rently, clas s size range sfr o mtw oto clo seto









c o u r s e. This po sesproblem s in pla n n lng a nd s ele ction of what
sho uld be ta ught. Sin ceinstructor s a r eglV e n relativ efre edom to cho os e what t hey w ant
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to tea ch a nd whe n, thereis n o syste m atic te a ching of the skills. For s o m e students,
therefore, they m ay end up ha ving m o re re ading a nd w riting c o u rses while othersin
m or e c o m m u nic ativ e o n es(liste ning a nd speaking)depending o n scheduling c o n straints
r athe rthan a plan ned s cope and s equ e n c e ofc o u rsesfor allstude nts. T hey a replac ed in
class esbas ed s olely on theiridentific ation nu mber rather than their langu age abilities.
Thu s clas ses can hav e a v aried range of abilites, often ca u sing fru stratio nfo rboth the
able a ndle ss able stude nts. Lastly, allclas ses m eet only on c e a w e ek for n oles than eigh ty
min utes(for phar macy students) and n o m o retha n nin ety min utes(for n u rsing and
m edic al stude nts) a nd lasts o nly a sem e ster, thereby requiring the instr u cto rsto eit her
ru sh t hro ugh the m aterial o r c ove r o nly a s m all po rtio n of te xtbo oks that stude nts a re
required to buy for m any ofthe cla sses.
In s u m m a rizing m yfindingsfro mthe qu estio n n aire,inte rvie w s andpers onalac co unts,
Iha v efo u nd thefollo wing:
1) The stude nts a nd pr ofessio n als (tho se n otin tr aining) se em to v alu ethe skillof
speaking as am e ans of co m munication am o ng c olle agu es within the pr ofessio n al a nd
acade mic settings. Sin c ethe stude nts ar eprim arily fre shm en and s opho m o re s at this








belie v ethatspe akingin Englishis an im portantskillto ha v e.
2) T he students and professio n als indeed have similardiffic ultiesin spoken and
w ritte nte xt(pr odu cing and c om prehending). In spoken c ontext, the additio nal problem




m akeit do ubly hard. In w ritten text, the adv antageis t he
tim e and res o u rce s a v ailble s uch asdictio na riesto help u nlo ck s o m e of theinfor m atio n
alt ho ugh t hey e n co u nter diffic ulty with w ords/phras esthat are not nece s s arily
translatable.
3) Re ading is a skillthat is im portant, e specially in the up per divisio ns (3rd-6 th
ye ars of studies) w hen students a regiv e n c opied te xts fro m their profes so rs to
co mpr ehe nd t he lectu res. The te xts are often highly technical and po seproble m sbased
o nthe s ubje ct m atter asw ellas the shee r v olu m e of the te xts. S kills s u ch as skim ming,
s c a n n l ng, c o mprehension , c ritical re ading a nd s um ma rizing ar eim porta nt aspe cts that




4) A dministrativ e and schedulin g co nc er ns ca n be partially s olved ifthere w a s a
m or ec o mpr ehe n siv e pr ogra mt hat willr edu c et he am o u ntof w a sted re s o urc e swit hsm all
class es of lesst han fiv e students and also r edu cing the str ess a nd m a n age m e nt proble m s
by divi ding up t he stude nts by proficie n cy lev els, m aking the clas s e s a r e a so n ble size
forboth fo reign and Japane s efa culty in o rde rto provide m a xim u m atte ntion to the
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students. Pe r s o n ally,Ibelievet hat cla sse st hat are betw e e n1 5-2 5areide al fo rthete aching
ofallthe skillsin v olv edin langu agele arnin g.
Con clusio n
W bat Iha v epre s ented hereis stillexplor atory. An inv e stigation at t he begin ning
stagesis alw aysfilled with proble m st hatn eed to be address ed in future studies ofs uch
n atu re. On e s u ch problem is the s urv ey instr u m ent itself. Sin ce it w a s all w ritte nin
English, itc a nbe ass u m ed to o t hat tho ugh the students m ade a n effort to unde rsta nd
what w asbeing asked of the m,thelangu age m ay ha v ebe e ntoo difficult fort he mtofully
c o mpr ehend e a ch qu estion . Furthe r m o re, the s ubjects w ere students of mine and itc ould




the n e ed
for a n ativ e spe aking En glish te a cher
'
s role her e at this u niv ersity, t he reby answ e ring
t hatspe aking w as indeed a v ery im portant skill. Third, sin ce all t he pa rticipa nts ofthe
s u r v ey w ere fre shm en and s opho m ore s, they m ay n ot kn o w of their re al n e eds o utside
the langu age classr o o m s and can o nly m ake gu es sesto what they a ctu ally ne ed both
ac ade mically and professio n ally. T he fact that n ophar m ace utical stude nts w e repa rt of
this study n ar ro w sthe effic en cy of this study to ap ply to all t hre edepartm ents within
o ur u niv ersity. Sin c ephar maceutic al stude nts do n ot take En glish as part of their
entran c e ex am and since m a ny of t hem tell m c that they willn ot be spe aking with
for eign ers(perso n alcom munication fro m stude ntsin apre viou spharm a cy class), the nit
m ay w ell be t hat if t hey w ereincluded in t he study, the r a nking of t he activities will
cha nge with r eadingbein g m oreim porta nt tha n spe aking.
T heinterviews a nd pe rs on al obser vatio n s as s o u rc esfo r n eeds ass ess m ent, alt hough
s een a s v alu able m e ans of data c ollectio n also have limitatio n s. T hey are, on the whole,
s ubjectiv ein n ature and can pro ve to be erring on the side of r eflecting pers o n al beliefs
and c o nc e rns of t he profess ors, re s e archers andt hein v estigator rather t han re al n e eds. It
isim po rtant, therefore,to dev elop s o m e s ortof m e a s urem ent to co nfir m o rin v alidate the
data collected here using s ubjectiv e n e eds ass ess m ent.
A ful トsc ale n eeds ass ess m ent takestim e, m o n ey a nd c o ope ratio n ofal fac ultyin order
to de v elop a cle ar lユnderstanding ofthe n e eds of o u r stude nts at t he person al, a c ade mic
and pr ofessio n allev els. Ⅰ
'dlike to m ake se v e rals ug ge stio n sfo rfutu rein v e stigations into
t his m atter.
First, sin cethe students are our first co n c e r n, a n e eds an alysis shoul d include a
thoro ughin v estigation of w hat the stude nts alre ady understand and are able to do wit h
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relativ e s u cc ess. The six o r m o reye ars of English la ngu age studies a re n ot n e ce ssa rily a
w aste. Ev en the w o rst stude nts be n efitted fro mtheir yea rsin ju nior a nd high school
studying
.
English as arequire m e ntfo rpost-s e c o ndary scho oladmis sio n.
Sec o nd, a m o r e c o mprehe n siv e n eeds a n alysis of the target c o m m u nity, n a m ely the
stude ntsisim porta ntifw e are to dev elop a c u rric ulu m that willn ot o nly be v alu able to
the min o rderto passthe minim um langu age requir e mentsforthe Ministry of E du c ation
(Mo mbu sho), but to te a ch them English a s a v alu able to ol for both a c ade mic a nd
professio n al u se. Students atallfo u rto six ye ars of edu c atio n, a nd all fields(pharm a cy,
m edical a nd n u rsing)sho uld bein cludedfo rfutu re examin atio nムfla ngu age n e eds.
T hird, the fac ulty expe ctatio n s of the stude nts
' 1angu age ability sho uld pro v eto
be a ninteresting andim portant a re a ofstudy. Fa c ulty m e mbersper ceptio n of stude nts
abilites and n eeds c a npr o vide info r m atio nfo rt he langu age departm e nt to pla n a nd
im plem ent m odific atio n sfo rt he c u rric ulu m.
Fourth, the fa c ulty m e mbe rs
'
1a ngu age n e eds o rw hat t hey n eed in o rder to be
s u cc essful in the profe ssio n al setting sho uldalsobe c ondu cted. A study of t his n atu re
wille n able u sto m ake a c o mprehensiv eprogram that willallo w u stopr o vide
"
c ontinu l ng
edu c atio n
"
for re s e archers and fac ulty m e mbe rsinter ested in refining and sharpe ning
their English la ngu age abilite s.
Fin ally, a study o nthe n eeds of do cto rs a nd he alt hrelatedprofessio n sint he w o rkplac e
sho uld be co ndu cted. M o st studie sabo ut do ctor(or n u rs e)-patie nt co m m unic ation s/
misc o mm unication are c u rre ntly in Ll/situ ations where bot h docto r/n u rs e and
patie ntsharethe s a m elinguistic and c ultu r albackgr o u nd. Ho w e v e r, docto r/nu rs e-patie nt
en c o u nters within Japa nin v olving Japanesedoctors/nu rse s a nd o n-Japan esepatients
w hos efirst langu ageis either English or adiffer e ntla ngu age sho uld pro v eto be a rich
a nd im porta nta re a. In m a ny c as es, non
-Japane s e speaking patie nts and t heir he alt hc are
glV e r S m u stc o mm unic atein English in o rderto get and giv e m edic al tre atm e nt, thereby
m aking English thela ngu age of the he alth trade. Wit h thein cre as ein fo reigne r sliving
and w orking her einJapa n, e v e nin Toya m a alone w arrants a study of this n atu re.
Data collection is atim e co n s u ming ende a v or. Yet in v e sting the resou r c e s available
a nd m aking a n effo rt to define the standards a nd the role la ngu age le ar ning/te aching
ha s o n o ur studentsis wellw orth o u r efforts. It is o u r re spo nsibility to o u r stude nts a nd
to their parents, a s w ellasto t he m edical profe ssio nto de v elop a langu age cu r ric ulu m
thate n able s o u r stude nts tofu n ction c onfidently in t he fieldof m edicin e, u nderstanding
a nd being understo od in En glish, a langu age that m o st of the pr ofessio n al w o rl d has
de signated ast hela ngu agefo rinterc ultural co m m unic atio n. When w efailto clarify t he
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go als and objectiv e s of a ny cu rriculu m and yetc o ntin u eto te a ch, w e a r ethe n
"
for ced to
m akejudgm e nts abo ut the learner
'
s deficien cies a nd the steps that sho uld be taken to
re m edy the m(Larso n, 1979, p. 39).
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Ap pe ndix A
Fo r wbicb of the s e a ctivitie sis/will English beim po rta nt fo ryo u? Cir cle the ap pr opriate lette r :
I(im po rta nt), LI(littleim po rta nt), U(Unim po rta nt)fo ryo u r re spo n se. (M odified fo rthis re s e arch).
To w o rk abro ad
I LI U
To tr a v elabr o ad fo rple a s u r e(v a c atio Ⅲ, ho m e stay)
I LI U
To tr a v elabr o ad fo r w o rk o rfu rthe r edu c atio n(butn otliv ethe r epe r m a n e ntly)
I LI U
Toliv ein a c o u ntry whe reEnglish is spoke n
I LI. U
To go to gr adu ate s cho ol in a nEnglish-spe aking c o u ntry
I LI U
To go to gr adu ate s cho ol in Japa n
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I LI U
To getspe cializ ed info r m atio n via te xtbo oks, m aga zin e s a nd/o r e m ailthat a r e w rite nin En glish
I LI U
To be s u c c e s sfula c ade mic ally
I LI U
To pa s sthe T OI E Ce x a m
I LI U
To pa s sthe T O E F Le x a m
I LI U
To pa s sthe S T E P(Eike n)e x a m, Le v el 4-3-2-1
I LI U
To u nde r sta nd le ctu r e sgiv e nby visiting pr ofe s so rs/spe cialistsin m edicin e
I LI U
To getgo od gr ade s
I LI U
To e a r nple nty of m o n ey
I LI U
To get a pr o m otio n at m y w o rkpla c e(in thefutur e)
I LI U
To be r ega rded a s s ophistic ated
I LI U
To w o rk in Japall
I Iノ U
To c o n v e rs e with pe oplein the TⅥedic alprofe s siollabout m edicill e
I I. U
To c o Ⅲv e rs e with pe ople fr o m othe r c o untrie sthat spe ak English
I LI U
To be able to re ad fo rple a s u r ein English
I LI U
To be able to re ad fo rprofe ssio n algr o wth
I LI U
To be able to m ake pre se ntatio n sin English at c o nferenc es
I LI U
To be able to ha v eEnglish spe akingfrie nds
I LI U
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To be able to w atch m o vie s o r vide o s witho uts ubtitile s
I LI 口
To be able to c o m m u nic ate with e m ail to othersin the sa m epr ofe ssio n
I LI U
To spe ak like a n ativ e spe ake r ofEnglish
I LI U
To be c om e m ore clever
I LI U
Appe ndix B
Fo r u)hick ofthe se a ctivitie sis/will English be importantjTor yo u? Cir clethe appropn
'
ate lette r.' I
(impo rta nt), LI(littleimporta nt), U (Unimportant) fo ryo u r re spo n se. (Modifedfo rthis re se a r ch).
Ra nked in the o rde r of m o str e spo n s e s(minim u m42). T he n u mbe rin ( )indic ate sthe n u mber
ofr e spo n s e sfo rIm po rta nt.
To u nde r sta ndle cture sgiv eⅢ by visiting pr ofe ss o r s/spe cialistsin m edicin e(5 5)
To c o rl V e rS e With pe ople fro m othe r c o u ntrie sthatspe ak English(5 4)
To c o n v e rs e with pe oplein the m edic alprofe ssio n abo ut m edicin e(5 0)
To tr a v elabr o ad fo rple a su r e(v a c atio n, ho m e stay) (49)
To be able to re ad fo rple a su r ein English(4 6)
To tr a v elabro ad fo r w o rk o rfu rther edu c ation (butnotliv ethe repe r m a n e ntly) (4 5)
To be able to m ake pr e s e ntatio n sin English atc onferen ces(45)
To be able to ha v eEnglish spe akingfrie nds(45)
To w ork abroad(44)
To spe ak like a nativ e spe aker of English(44)
To be c o m e m o re cle v e r(44)
To be able to r e ad fo rpr ofe s sio n algro wth(4 3)
To liv ein a c o u ntry whe reEnglish is spoke n(4 3)
To be ableto watch m ovie sor vide o s witho uts ubtitle s(4 2)
Ra nked in the o rde r of le a st re spo n s e sin the U (u nim po rta ntc atego ry) (top8)
To c o n v e r se with pe oplefr o m othe r c o u ntrie sthat spe ak English(0)
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To u nde rsta nd le ctu re sgiv e nby visiting profe ss o rs/spe cialistsin m edicin e(1)
To c o n v e rs e withpe oplein the m edic alprofe s sio n abo ut m edicin e(3)
To be able to m ake pre sentatio n sin English atc o nfe r e n c e s(3)
To be able to re ad fo rple a s u re(4)
To be ableto re ad fo rpr ofe ssio n algr o wth(4)
′
√o spe ak like a n ativ e spe ake r(4)
Totr a v elabr o ad for w ork o rfu rthe r edu c atio n(butn otliv ethe r epe r m a ne tly) (4)
Ranked in the o rde r of m o str e spo n s e sin the U (u nim portantc atego ry) (Top6)
To w o rk in Japa n(31)
To pa s sthe T O E F Le x a m(29)
To e a r nple nty of m o n ey(2 9)
To go to gradu ate scho ol in a nEnglish spe aking c o u ntry (26)
To passthe T OIE Ce x a m(25)
To passthe S T E P(Eike n) e x a m, Le v el 4-3-2-1(24)
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